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ph‘B ihnUMitirtu of uvie-. 11 u<l l'inploy» 
ihifi- or lotir ntt U. 1 till about two 
iuuitltvii, Mini hihIiiIhIo «bout iliirt> 
tamilit*. But lm 1* * ply Up vyo t
uiolviwiKml nil that; ami ho thinks 

must be something low toeoauso 
l'w iHiught with tnyown money a hU 
of laml wliloli never Iwlonged to him 
end whloli he vouldn’l iv«e. bmdi wa« 
the nature of Ollee Metlllooi’n soliloquy 
as ho sat swinging hie lege, and ellll 
smoking hie pipe, on the fence which 
divided hie eugar-oaue from Ihe other 
young nian’e run.’
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I* oor last issue *c announced the 
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* that the Mackenzie Admin- 
^ir tta'!—-at aim at oonaia- 
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isier of Custom* ia the champion of It would not 
tMr ,,, ncipl » •( h Hot title la not ' -
all. IV-y are not vonivid, with the 
mere »iip|K>»ltk>ii of living a great 
and powerful party. Tltey are de- 
tvi mluvd to ehvw It, and in till» de- 
teimlnatlon they are aiixloua to In
duce the oonetituenoy to Mod a re
presentative to fai lisaient whoahall 
hold the very anomaloua and exceed
ingly ridiculous position of being a 
Conservative supporting an ultra- 
J.lbvral Government. But thanks to1 
l6e goodletiae of the p*ople 6f New 
Brunswick, the constituencies In the 
country are not willing to imitate the 
City of St. John. The old Liberal 
party, true to ita instincts, will rally 
during the coming struggle, and show 
that though it has lost from lie ranks, 
it has not loet In Its Influence. The 
Pari 8c Scandal la none of theirs, ate I 
with 11 Liberals will have nothing to 
do. 'Of the present Govern ment 
they know nothing save in Ita ac
tion on the Hoandal, and the recep
tion Into its ranks of erne or two 
Liberals. They can eay little for it 
or against it", fbr Ita policy Is not 
known ; and thus tbqy will go to the 
country aa Liberals, upholding Lib
eral principles, and determined to 
fight lor them. Of course, the Reform 
party of Si. oubli will take up the 
Pacifie Scandal, and, like the frog 
in the fable, buret itself; but the 
true Liberals, as of yore, will take up 
the cause of Liberalism, and labor 
for the true Interested' the country.

Will, reference to the approaching 
Mon in our own County, we lie- 

here ia a disposition on the 
-me to offer opposition to 

At .Mitchell, by bringing 
. of undoubted influence to 

election, one who will 
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The MlramlohTValley Billwsy.
While varions sections throughout 

the Prorlnco have been placed within 
easy communication ol the onlslde 
world, by the construction of lines of 
railway, we tb il» North have In the 
past been eompefleh ho content oor- 
eelves with steam oommunleatlon In 
the sommer season, te lie followed 
only by a deed lock daring the long 
and almost dreary winter. This stale 
of things Is likely soon to lennlnato. 
In a few mouths we hope to have con
nection with 8t. John by rati, the In
tercolonial being the Joining link, 
which will also place us within easy 
r.uminuiilcaiiun of I be United Slates. 
This Is so far satisfactory. But we 
must not slop here. It Is generally 
acknowledged that the stream ol tra
vel and business requirements will 
eventually And Ihe shortest ionics be
tween any given points, particularly 
as regards sen travel. By our geogra
phical position, as will ho seen by re 
fhrtitttt la the fl.-cful.lliSy vuuipiiod U> 
Ihe Isle Mr. Wilkinson, of the Crown 
Land Department, the port of Miraml- 
dille nearer to the city ol Levy pool 
than any other available port along 
the Hue of Intercolonial Hallway.— 
During the summer ol 1872 wo pub
lished some very Interesting corres
pondence beiween Sir Hugh Allan, 
Hon. Mr. Mltchedanil Hull Mr. Muir- 
head, having reference to this subject. 
Ill that correspondence we find the 
distances referred tn as follows:—

" Miramicni, ss a point of departure for 
Europe, is nearer to Ltverpool by 82 mile 
then Halifax, the di.ua» being 2.433 mile, 
in the letter, while it is -inly 3,361 mil» in 
the former, while the land route from New 
York, Chicago, Montreal is ahmi,r to Mira- 
niiehi than Halifax by about 300 miles, tliu- 
giving the Mrramiuhi Port, as s point of de
parture, an advantage over any other avail
able port in the Maritime Provinces, of 
shout 400 mil» aa a summer route ; and it 
is during these months that a large per cent- 
age of travel occurs."

Ill order to make a good nee of our 
geographical position, wo need a con
necting link, and that link Is the rail
way from Chatham to Fredericton by 
the Valley of Ihe Mirainichi. This 
line is a commercial neces.iry—its con
struction will be a benefit, not only to 
ilie Nnt ili and the Counties on the St. 
John River, but also to lire whole 
Province. This important link once 
secured, we shall then have a conti
nuons railway connection between 
Montreal, New York and the cities of 
the Great West, the distance from 
those places and other important holi
ness centres to Europe, viaMiratnichi, 
being about 400 miles shorter than by 
any other route. These are facte 
which cannot be denied, and they 
speak volumes in fhvor of the early 
atid speedy^ construction of a line 
which we/believe will be of immense 
benefit to the whole Provliioe. All 
•ootiona! differences ought therefore 

1 to be east aside, end a united afflux sn

•uch si-dan, or rather inaction. The course 
pursued presents an mifavoisbh comra-t 
uith the i sit us v policy uf the Oovemmeal 
of NoraTBiotis, * In. h on ihe contrary, oi
lers every nvailable fsclllry for the con- 
-1 ruction of Haileys In that Province, by 
ipanting Crown Land., sad an annual 
subsidy of $30,0110 p ,r annum for twenty 
years, and another annual subsidy equal m

SMB

the royally yearly payable, under 
thu exitiUftg law, Into the Treasury of Nov* 
Beotia, for all coal raised in the if land of 
Cape Breton, for a period of forty years 
from Ihe completion of the railway.r‘

“ We may rent aæured, that the able 
gentlemen who have taken this important 
proposal in hand will, in conjunction with 
the great aiding Influence of Sir Hugh Allan 
bo direct their united efforts, that the coa- 
struetion of this work will be but a ques
tion of time, aa an appeal may be made to 
the Dominion Government for approval 
and sanction, and if those gentlemen are bo 
fur successful, we may point out to them 
another important feature of the route, 
namely, that their line will run within 
twenty miles of the coal mines at the head 
of Grand Lake, and, with a branch line 

rda established to thwtemines, Mira 
michi could then become a coaling elation 
for th English steamer» (and the Interco
lonial railway) instead of Pictou, as already 
suggested.

10 be vxtinvagain. After u vote of 
thank* had Uoen tun tiered toUie Chair* 

for ole servlets*, ihe fueoUng, 
which had been most harmonious,
tip udjeimiod. We cunum, conclude 
our rei(t&i'lsa without reteirbtg to the 
covert biteer at ft number of respect
able ratepayers, a» coûtained in the 
report of the meeting in the OUaner. 
The writer (who can easily be detect
ed) aays that “ the meeting was com* 
posed of men willing to pass any sum, 
however large, so long as the Trus
tees In their report a*kfd that the am
ount be granted.u We - 
deny the insuring statement, and re
ply that the meeting wits composed of 
men who weru desirous that the chil
dren of our town should nil receive 
an education, and tvçre wi'liug to a*- 
»bt the Tins tees hi earning out the 
object by placing In their hands a rea
sonable amount lor tbat purpose.

er.d to 1>e pan of our people be made to se-
i it that

en tie

[ the

cure the necessary legislative aid, in 
order that the Hue may be undertaken 
as soon as practicable. We bcMeve 
the construction ol tho lino by the Mi- 
l amicht Valley is only a question of 
lime—it is one of those things which 
may safely be ela-ssed among the in
evitable—and we hope our members 
will work hand ii| uand and shoulder 
to shoulder In the eudeuvorto secure 
the passage ofa Bill having this object 
in view. No personal or political 
differences should be ai lowed to vise1 
to the surface wtivn this matter conics 
up lor consideration, for it is really of 
loo much importance to be treated 
with indifference. H our contempor
aries believe as we du, that the line 
when constructed will bring with it 
advantages which must be shared in 
by Uie Brovlnce at large, we hope 
they will co-operate with us in endea
voring to secure iu early eeusU'Uciion, 
.did lend their influence in Umbering 
a work which will at some day not 
far distant, bo considered one of the 
most important lines ot railway in the 
Dominion. Below we give an article, 
from the pen of a professional gentle 
man, which appeared first in print 
some time ago. The writer is well 
posted on railway mailers, anil h.s 
opinions are worthy ibe consideration 

ko un interest in the un-

j « On reading the joint and comprehensive 
' application to Sir Hugh Allan by 

. Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Muirhead, 
published in the Union Advocate 
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: School Meetings.
On Tlinreday, llio rate|iaveri ol 

School I)i.trial No. 7, Newcastle, 
met In lire Temperance Hall. There 
was a large auei.datice. A. A. Davi
son, Esq., w»e appointed Chairman, 
and Mr.C. F. Bom ne,Secretary. Alter 
ihe n«nal routine business, (he Trus
tee» (who were all present) submit
ted an exoelieiit report, .bowing a 
large Increase In Ibe attendance ol 
children, the average number of en
rolled pnplla at the various schools 
taught In ihe Distriot being 860. a 
huge increase on Ihe previous year. 
The Auditor, Mr. Win. Mieson, then 
submitted hie report. Boih these re
porte w re adopted by llio meeting.
Il was llteu decided by lot tbat John 
Liiwlor, K-q., was to bo the retiring 
Trustee, but In compliance with the 
wish of Ihe meeting, Ibat gentleman 
was re-elected vnanimoutly. Mr. W. 
Masson was re elected Auditor.

When the question of wbut school 
accommodation was required for the 
year came up, considerable discussion 
ensued. It was shown by various 
speakers that a large number of child
ren In Ihe tipper part of Ibe town 
were deprived of school Instruction, 
In ihe wilder season, on account of 
living so tar from the Academy, and 
Ihe necessity I hero existed lor estab
lishing a school In I hat portion of the 
distriql. This inovq, as shown by the 
Trustees' Report, would necessitate 
an additional assessment of $1,600, of 
which amount $1,000 would be re
quired for Hie erection ol a new sebool 
house, the remaining 1600 being the 
salary of additional leachcr required

Mr. Adams, in a brief speech, re
ferred to bis coarse in ihe Legisla
ture on tho School question, and said 
that he could not conscientiously vote 
for any assessment whatever. He 
also look occasion to have a fling at 
the Advocate 1er its utterances on the 
school question. A corrected repyrt 
of his speech will be found in the last 
Gleaner. In it however *herq was 
one important omission. Mr. Ad
ams distinctly Slated that all the 
Cathotici asked was that lhoi. .»*> e 
of the assessment should be 
handed back to them in towns 
where it was practicable for Catho
lics to carry on their own shhools, but 
that ill places like Blackville, Bliss- 
field, Lodlow, &o., the schools would 
have to be carried on as now. 
Tills virtually means that the law 
would have to" remain lu lorce ovei 
three fourths of the Province. As Mr. 
Adams only spoke for about ten 
minutes, he did uot, neither could he, 
have entered “fully into the Inleresis 
of the question,’* as reported In 
ihe Gleaner. Mr. Tliomeou rose to 
his leet twice to state that Mr. Ad
ams was ont of order, end that If he 
wished to address the ratepayers on 
the merits of the school law, he could 
do so after the business of the meet
ing had been transacted, but for sake 
of peace and good feeling, we suppose, 
the Chairman allowed him to proceed 
alihougn hie speech was evidently 
nipped in Ike bad by the action ot 
Mr. Thomson. His fling at Ibis pa
lier we shall allow to peas for the 
present. It will not deter ns, how
ever, from giving our candid opinion 
of tlie opposition to the school law 
whenever we think Hour duty to do 
so.

Mr. James Mitchell and others were 
of the opinion that the Grammar 
School building, which was erected 
by subscription and wlildtr is held In 
trust by alia Justice», could be obtain
ed if applied ter, which would do 
away with Ihe necessity ol levying an 
additional assessment ol $l,0U0 on the 
district. The resolution ordering the 
additional assessment, was carried, 
howe'er. This was done to place 
the Trustees Io a position to provide 
the extra sebool accommodation re
quired, whether the building referred 
io could he, obtained or otherwise 
Should the building be made over to 
il.» Trustees, as It probably will, (* 

ttee having been qppoinled to 
ils at the hands of the Jns- 
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District No. 1, Dekbv.
Ill accordant* with tho Common 

Schools Act, of 1871, a meeting of the 
Ratepayer, of School Di.trlci No. 1, 
has been called this bth day of Jan., 
1»74. The meeting having boon call
ed toot dvr by Mr. T. Crocker, Mr. 
Win. Horn, was appointed Ulieimuii, 
and Ja». I*. XVallien, Secretary.

Then the Trustee» having submitted 
to the meeting a re pert of the receipts 
and expenditures of all school moneys 
lor the year now ending, It was de
termined by lot, which of Ihe True 
ices should vacate Ills office. The 
vacancy having fallen to Mr. T. XV. 
Crocker, It wan then decided by the 
meeting, that the Rev. XVui. Crudeu 
bo vleeled to All Hie vacuuoy. He 
taking ait interest in educational mat
ter», acceptcd tho itoiiorableofficouow 
conferred on liltn.

Alter a few preliminaries the vote 
which was to decide whether we 
should adopt the Flee School System 
or not was llani taken. To the ees- 
tasy of all Free Seliool men It was 
llien moved by Mr. T. XV. Crocker, 
and seconded by Mr. XV. T. Crocker, 
(uucouutaul.) that the Sclrnul District 
Ou assessed the sum of $4Ut), Air all 
school pui poses. This motion was 

■yied by a large majority- there 
ugotily otto didsctiting Tulcc. It 

was llteu moved, seeundetl and carri 
ed unanimously, that Chris. Barker 
Esq., be -re-elccicd Auditor. The 
meeting tlieuadjunmeilaud the “ Free 
School Men" retuvnud to their respect
ive homes t-eiing assured that our 
School Law must find firm fbetlug 
throughout the Province.

Wm. Hahtt, Chairman. 
Ja«. N. Watuzk, Sec’y.

r A writer In tiro last Gleaner, 
» signe hiiueclf •• Elector,” goes to 

a great deal of trouble to «how why 
Mr. Kelly should not bo returned at 
the next election. While bo basaerlb- 
bio on Ihe bruin, lie will probebly 
also show why the oilier representa
tives should be returned. On tble 
snore bs Is rather premature. When 
the time comes round we «hall be pre
pared to ad ranee reason» for or again»! 
Ihe return of the men who now repre
sent tble County, and we ei.all give 
onr views fearlessly and Independent
ly. We know “Elector" to be one 
w ho can act the double pari of friend 
and foe—one who car:lea two fkeee 
under the one mask—and who hae a 
direct and personal Interest Io llie 
coming local general election. This 
political parrot threaten, to make oer- 
laln damaging disclosures concerning 
our Junior. XVe care neither for hi» 
threat» nor hie disclosures. If lie baa 
anything to tell lot him tell It like a 
trait, and nol threaten like a sneak.— 
But before he attempt» to criticize the 
ability or education of others, lie hail 
boiler attend to tint Improvement ol 
Ida own mind; and endeavour when 
again he comes to the from, to employ 
a stylo of diction whieli will not be 
an outrage on the English leugnage.

ir A lerge number of the friends 
of tho Hon. Mr. Mitchell met at the 
XVavcrly Hotel on Monday evening, 
to take Into consideration matters eou-

Peter
Blackville. 

M'Laggatt Esq., was ap-

Miichell'a
callties.

Interests In llie various lo-

QT Boards of School Trustees work 
lug under the law, can obtain their 
Coittny Drafts at once Iront M. M. 
Sergeant, Erq., tlie Comity Treasurer. 
Trustees will please transmit the min
utes of Animal Meetings to Ihe In
spector, wit has little delay aa possible.

OT* The Christian Ptaffor and Re
ligious Intelligencer have lately been 
enlarged end otherwise Improved — 
These pajiers are Ihe organs of the 
Baptists, and are conducted In a very 
creditable manner.

BT To Geo. E. Morton & Co., 
Bookseller» A general News Agents, 
Hollia St„ Halifax, 
for late papers.

we are
i Agents, 
Indebted

pointed Chairman, and XV. H, Grind- 
Icy, Secretary, Owing to the decease 
of eue of the Trainees, namely, T. 
XV. Underhill, H was considered un
necessary to draw lots for any of tho 
other two to retire, as. they were wil
ling to remain in office. Mr. John 
M-Coimell was then appointed trus
tee, eo i hat the trustees lor this year 
are, John M-Laggan, Esq.. Patrick 
Quinn, Ksq., and John M'Counoll, 
Esq. Peter M‘Laggau, Esq., Auditor.

The accounts having been read by 
the Chairman, It was moved and car
ried that no assessment be made this 
year as tlie funds on hand were con
sidered more titan sufficient lor the 
pnittoee of carrying on the biwUeas 
of the School for another year.

W. H. Gn.-tDLKT, 
Sruretary.

Chatham Head, Jan. 11, 1674.
The animal School Meeting of No. 

4 Dtalnct, took plane at 10 o'clock a.
■on the Htlt Instant, pursuant to 

adveriici-ment. Be it remembered, 
that this district his accepted the 
Law for the first lime, and amongst 
other business voted Ihe sum ol ($300,) 
three hundred dollars, to be levied on 
and collected In the district, to be 
s|ieut for general school purposes, 
such as support ot teacher Ac. There 
are quite a number ol contributions 
being made, by member» of llie 
community, who are most anxious 
thtit ihe school house should be flnlsh- 
eil and in running Older as soon as 
possible.

By giving this a place in your 
column» you will oblige the majority 
of the rate payera ol No. 4.

J( Qneoosr Laiton,
y. Secretary pro tern.

The following school district» have 
voied the assessment:—

Douglastown, No. 6, amount voted
$6.00.

Wilson’» Point, Derby.
North Esk—Chaplin Island Road, 

English Setllemenl, Monlhof Sevogle, 
Johnston's Bridge, Reilbank, Allison 
3utt|ei0eut, Rogers' Seulement, Chap
lin Settlement, Scott's, Williamstow».

Chatham—Rock Heads, Blk. Brook, 
Chatham Head, Upper Napan.

Ulenelg—Point an Car, Lower Na
pa», south side.

Hardwicke—flay do Vin, east side, 
Bav do Vin, west side.

Àlnwiuk—Tabnslntae, south aide, 
Tahusintac, north side.

Nelson—Vye Settlement, Semiwa- 
gan Ridge.

Tlie Distrle.ta given below hare re
jected the assessment :

Lower Newcastle; No. 61, Napan 
Riier; No. 1, Nelson; No.6, Doug- 
lasflold; No. 11, Napan.

Tito las: named I),strict asked for 
an assessment to build a new school 
house, which was rejected. The 
school is atill working under the law, 
there lieing ample lands on band for 
the support of the teacher.

These are all the district» heard from 
up to the present time, either in tnp- 
port of, or iu opposition to, IFa pres
ent school law.

OT Wo learn from various sources
In Restigonchc, that It is quite proba
ble Mr. Moffat may be opposed by Mr. 
George lladiiow In tho coming elec
tion, and It le slated tbat In event of 
tills being the ease tho contest will be 
very severe and Ihe laine extremely 
donbllXtl. Nothing la as yet known 
as to Mr. Haddowa decision, but It Is 
certain that strong pressure la beliij 
brought to bear on him to offer, 
his popularity there I» no doubt.

QT We see by the Omette that the 
Local Legislature bas been prorogued 
until Thursday, the 12th of February, 
then to meet lor the despatch of bush 
new

QT Dr. Pomroy is at present stop
ping at the Waverly Hotel, St. John

Carried.

At Bathurst, by Itev. C. H. Paisley, M. 
A.. Jan. 6th, Mr. Richard Millar, to 
Minnie, daughter 6f the lute Mr. Samuel 
Sutherland.

At Christ'# Church, Lie to well, on the 9th 
inst., by the Revd. S. H. Magahay, W. Cor- 
■ould, Eeq.. Manager Bank of Hamilton, 
Listowell, to Nella St. Lrgbr, youngest 
daughter of the late H. J. Hansard, Esq., 
of Woodlands, Fredericton.

ned like the mouuteln In ! Sad AoelArat ha 8ooUâJ)d-A Baronet 
me to the smallest and most end Boar Others Drowned.
of ruflcnlous mice. At -------

opening 
i iu a fit.

up

Suddenly, at Broad Lands, Campbellton, 
on the 3rd iuet., Janet, beloved daughter of 
** dvin Adams, Ksq., aged tl years.

4t Chatham Head, on the 1st Inst., An
tony Jackson, aged 78 years. Deceased 

was a native of Cumberland, England, anil 
came to this country tn 1888.

Chatham Head, on tfc 
DY, aged 67 year*.

><At Chatham Head, on the 17th Dec., Geo. 
CXssii

lugor

îtemutu folia Court.
BEFORE J. LAWLOR KSQ., J. P.

™" 33rd Dec., 1874.
James Walsh, I. C. R., drunk. Fined $8 

and cost#.
Hugh M'Leod, Newcastle, drunk. Fined 

$2 auu cost#.
Jan. 3rd.

James M‘Neil, Newcastle, drunk. Fined 
$2 and costs.

James Taylor, N. West, drunk. Fined $2 
and costs.

.nErXOKOM.OGlC.tI..

Bepertfd for the Dominion Gov’t by 
8. A. Blair, liq.

S==£=5=
JANUARY.

DATE.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs. 8

8 20 a.m 80 SO
6 20 p.in 80 16

11.45 p.in 80 00

Frl.

Time.

8.20 
6.20 p.m 80 

11.46 p.l u“

8.20 
6.26 p.

ll.46p.mja> 67

8.2* a.n
6.20 p.u

11.46 p.H

8.20 a.m'80 09
6.20 p.m 28 86

11.46 p.uilliU 66

8.20 a.m 29 70
6.20 p.m 29 69 

H.46 p-m 29 74

02 60 1 
42 81 1 

I» 3
06 8 
16 8 
18 8

48 1

61 8

18 8

32 7

48 1
38 1 
88 1 
28 2 48 1

168

6 8

18 3

28 7

182
10 8.20 a.m'29 87 

6.26 p.m 39 74
U.4ôp.m|29 <M 85 1 86 1 26 7

The minus sign thu.—at the left hind, de
note. below zero; Its nbeenoe denotes shove 
sere.

The column for Maximum Thermometer 
«hows the highest temperature tor every

f'he column tor Minimum Thremometer 
shows the lowest temperature tor every dey.

ever, tieetli 
Isbor to ou

thi. festive season which speak» to 
tlie soul nothing but ehsrlty and bro
therly love, b i n tho’ '‘ll lnIonov,r 
we can well afford while Inditing hint 
tarewell, to wish both pou Messrs. 
Editors, Slid your Correspondent, a 
happy New Year.

Since my last, which appear» to 
have excited tho ckcler ol that Eel 
River Man, 1 have been as usual tra
velling through this line County, tak
ing notes, always making Dalhottsio 
my head quarters. One of the most 
interesting excursion l bad was to 

Balmohal fftTTt.ansxT.
The usine, right royal, o 
the sluice» ol memory, let 
nf pleasing remiuisceiicos ol the High- 
lauds of Scotland, but none so pleas
ing as that which encircles It with 
thu name of oar beloved and ever to 
be admired Sovereign. At early 
morning with my fidus Achates we set 
out, and having climbed over that

cottage hill” which was especially 
nlludodto In iny lir.t letter, a flue 
road of about lout miles, skirted on 
the one side by rugged, bat most 
hiL'Iily picturesque ecenerv, on ibe 
oilier by the valley of Eel River, 
brought ns to the

Railway Crobsi*o.
There we paused to afford the mind 
time to pass from the contemplation 
ol those “ craggy ledgee" to scenes 
which betokened ihe presence ol eivl- 
iisatiou, progrès., ate. there le a 
.tore near the line of railroad, kepi 
by Mr.Cliieholm. and tlie immeiisede- 
poeite of «lee|iers bear testimony to 
the large amount of business which 
must crown with success the enter 
prise of this gentleman. XVe were 
ttdd that the locomotive had already 
made its appearance thus far from 
Canipbelltoii, and all the surroundings 
seeut to promise an early trip on the 
oars next season. Bat leaving Trii- 
nvawasnd Ids craggy ledges behind, 
and even lotis to ponder much on tlie 
iieiiefiis looming through the future, 
io be derived from the Intercolonial, 
owing to the intense cold, we both de
cided in favor ol progress, and with 
but one upset and various rubbings of 
ears and noses at length arrived at the 

SttTTLKMBKT.
When I left Dalhousle I understood 
iballw'ns about to pay a visit to a 
new settlement. Vi-lona ofbad road- 
stumps, log-huts and a thousand 
miseries floated through my mind. — 
imagine then my surprise when as tar 
as the eye could reach f beheld more 
token» of pro-porliy than many older 
settlement» can Luist of. The land 
must evidently be of a very superior 
quality, for there are splendid clear
ing» amongst which that of Mr. 
Joseph Drapeau, a thriving farmer, 
is especially worthy of notice. Tho 
buildings also are, for a new seule
ment, of a high order. Many of the 
dwellings and barns are frame bond
ings, and all of them present a neat, 
tidy and tasteful appearance. That al 
which we etop|ied, the residence of 
Mr. James Bassett, would not dis
honor soiqÿ of our large towns.— 
There are at present aet ually residing 
on their farms some forty or lorty-flve 
families, while many others are pre
paring to establieh themselves on their 
lands next spring. TUil large num
ber, together with the expected Im
migrants lor whose comfort the Gov
ernment le working with so much 
energy, will make lUie settlement the 
most important In the whole county. 
1 heard that already a Way Office hud 
heen asked for and 1 am certainly of 
opinion tbat the request simula be 
y rallied. A vast deal of business Is 
ivaiiMcted between the settler» and 
this town, und a weekly communica
tion would be mom. desirable lor ali 
parlies. XVe heard tiro inhabitants 
-|teak also of erecting a new Church, 
which with their very pretty school 
house and their two «tores would 
give ihe settlement the air of a line 
country village Having trespassed 
perhaps too far, I remain gentlemen, 

Yours truly,
Rkotiooucux. 

Dalhousle, Rcstigouchu Co.,
January 3rd, 1874. -

Messrs. Editors.
A contr.butor to the “ Freeman"’ 

signing himself “Richlbucto” at
tempts, through mlsreprereuiation 
and falsehood to vilify Mr. Sayre and 
hla supporters, and Imputes dlsltoc at 
and dishonorable motives to the 
Sheriff and hie i cproeontstivee at the 
late election In Kent. The fact la 
very patent that at the Parish of Har
court eotialderable staffing was re
sorted to, much to llie discredit of 
the returning officer there who alone 
I» amenable to tlie law fbr this un
warrantable course. But with refer
ence to the other charges made by 
Richlbucto and also by O’Leary 
through the public press, they are 
entirely without foundation, awl em
anate from the fertile brains of either 
the elected candidate or one of his 
champions who Is proverbial for his 
visionary ideas. At Dundas i ne poll
ing was curried on fairly ami honestly 
by the Sayre party, as can bo atleaied 
to by dozen» of respectable witnesses 
who were present, and aa proof of 
this assertion Henry O Leary s name 
appears on the Sheriff » reyuler, at
test iny to the fact that he vas perfect
ly satisfied with the day’s proceedings 
at Dundas.

•* Richlbucto'’ le also In error with 
reference to XVelliuglon. The ballot 
box Ibere was o;>cti«d at the proper 
time rppoittied by law, in the pre
sence of the different repreroniatlvea 
by the returning officer, and after 
satisfying them beyond a doubt that 
no “little Sayre’s" (or* 

ked In ita

We do eel hold ourselvci responsible tor 
the opinions expressed by our Correepou 
dents.]

Messrs. Editors.
It I» devoutly to be hoped the leet 

has been heard from “ An Eel River 
Man." He seems determined to 
rush In amongst compositors, prin
ter’* d—is, &o., to eay nought of high 
and mighty Editors, on that stave 
which angola so seldom tread, owing 
IIO doubt to their proverbial cow
ardice. Hie correspondent» having 
been put off hem week to week we 
expected something, which when 
matured, should anuihilele that Un
fortunate traveller “Reallgouehe.’’ 
Our •* great expectations’’ were, how-

tg the boat, 
capaiaod, was found j

(From the Londoe Times.)
On ihe afternoon of Deo. 18 tilv 

James Cidqubuuu of Lus» and four 
atteudaota were drowned in Loch Lo
mond. 8 r James end Ills bruihur, 
Mr. XVIIIiam Colquhoun,accompanied 
by several gamekee|ier», had early lit 
the day gone to the island of luchloii- 
aid, where dour ere preserved. Tlie 
intention ol Sir Jamee was to shoot 
•unit 1er the purpose of distributing 
them, as his custom was at this season 
of the year, amuug tlie poor people 
on lui extensive estate». The party 
killed «lue deer, sod it was when re
turning with the bodies that the sad 
accident happened. Mr. XVIIIiam Col- 
quliouu i etui ned In a mint.

8lr Jamee occupied a neat Iu e 
strong well built fiainng bout, regarded 
ai one of Ibeaaloat used on (bo loch, 
which was maimed by three keeper» 
and a kennel boy. In tlie same boat 
were live tleer. The weather was 
»t irmy, the gamekeeper» were Inex
perienced boa men, and, It ia auppos- 
i d mat one of them had what le tech
nically called caught a '‘crab," and 
Hist this led to the overturning of the 
boat. Mr. XVin. Coluuhium end the 
occupant» of a third boat, which was 
aleo laden with -deer, readied tlm 
«hôte In eafety, and it was only to n 
that Mr. XVin. Colquhoun discovered 
that an accident had Uelalleu hi» bro
ther and those accompanying him.

Searching wea »• once icsurucneed, 
and yeaterday mormn MbÉbH 
» Inch bad been capeisu . 
boitotn upward at Malarachy Bay, 
which is disi ant about two miles 
trout the scene uf rile dfoaster. Near 
the same place two oars and also the 
hat which Sir James wore were pick
ed tip. Tlie bodies hare not yet been 
recovered. Arrangement» bave been 
made for dragging the lock lo-dav.

8ir James Colquhoun was born in 
18>4, and was thua seventy years ol 
age. He e icocedcd bis lather in 1876. 
lie wa- Lord Lieoteoaui of Uitmbiir- 
uin in i’arlimciit from 1837 1841. Ho 
will bq -ncv.ee.led by hi» eon, Sir 
James Colqui otin, who has been Iu 
delicate health for some time, and who 
la at present travelling Iu Egypt. The 
Colquhoun family le one ol the oldest 
iu Scotland.

The Queer vs. Samuel C. An.- 
waku.—Yesterday, the King’s County 
Grand Jury lonud a true bill against 
Samuel C. Ayiward, lor having, with 
wilful lalaehiind, alleged that i.e en
closed money iu a letter registered by 
him at Butternut Itldge, on the tlth 
Doc., addressed to Messrs. Thompson 
& Co., Woodstock. The witnesses 
were tlie Post Office Inspector, the 
Postmaster ol Petitcodlac, and the 
acting Postmaster of Butternut Ridge. 
The evidence wa* held to be most con
clusive, and the Grand Jury at once 
brought io a true bill. The accused 
escaped from his boil on Monday night 
audit is said made for the United 
States. The reoognlxanoe la estreated 
and the matter now comes under tlie 
control of the Local Government. 
The Attorney General will no doubt 
lake tbe necessary steps to collect the 
amount ofbail at once. This lmhe flrat 
case of Ihe kind that has ever come tip 
in tbe courts of tble Province, and 
the decided manner In which tlie Poet 
Office official» followed the matter np 
mérita tlie approvatof the public, who 
are deeply concerned in the discovery 
of the real criminals. The act la • 
misdemeanor in theeye fifth* law, and 
the punishment is the Penitentiary. 
While we regret that so Intelligent 
and hitherto well behaved ayoung man 
aa Mr. Aylwitd was guilty ol such a 
crime, (one which baa forced him to 
leave bis native country,) we trest
title wti! fcc m warning tv 'Mlivra, mill
a protection to the Poet Office offle'els, 
who may be really blameless.— Tele- 
erapk._____________________

Nearly one-ball of the Quebec Leg
islature will shortly be unseated. 
Seventeen are ouated by the federal 
act aUoliahiitg dual representation. In
asmuch as they oaunot come before 
their conatltnen, » as candidates for the 
Commons without resigning their seats 
in the Quebec Assembly, and ten 
others, It is understood, who are am
bitions of obtaining a seat Iu the Do
minion Parliament, will likewise with
draw Irom the Provincial Legislulure. 
The great hiconrenleuce entailed by 
these circnmslances cannot be over
estimated. Government at tho re
opening of Ibe aeasion, ask iJhu House 
to sit three times a day,vote (be bud
get before adjourning, and then Ihe 
local legislature may be expected lo 
dwindle Into the comparative insig
nificance of a municipal council.- 
Mercury.

even O’- 
cornera, it was 

then as publicly closed and remained 
ig the o«

’Alary’») lul l 
then as pti" ' 
so daring day. Mr. O’Leary and 

Hlchioucto” mlabia mouth-piece 
orably fall snort ol ihe obiecl intend
ed when they attempt to malign tl.o 
characters of Jas. M-Dougall and tho 
several other gentlemen who offici
ated aa reluming offloera|at the dif
ferent polling booths. Can Mr. O’
Leary show a dean record In thi» 
contest ? What about the axe hand’es, 
Ac., that he threatened would be 
used In Wellington. He also loser 
sight of the fact that illegal means 
were used at 61. Louie to elect him; 
aleo at South Richibnoto, one French
man there voting no less than seven 
times In the Interest of O’Leary.— 
These are facts, Mr. Editor, which 
defy ooutrwiiolioo, and which lor the 
honor and credit of Kent I have tfo- 
elded to publish, craving your par
tie» for occupying so much ol /our 
valuable space. I am, *lr, yours tru
ly, one cf the elector».

6,8,
Richlbucto, Jen, 8, 1874,

Mr. Mots, the Government candi
date recently elected in Toronto, peld 
ihe Globe $700 fbr printing and me ted 
a great portion of hla fortune Iu other 
expenaes. He also subscribed to the 
Canada First doctrines, and bad Ihe 
mortification of seeing the showman 
whose puppet be is—George Brown— 
lidlcttleihuHedoctrines without mercy 
tbe dav after the election. Now, hor
ror of horrors, he flnde himself place,!, 
by the dissolution, where he started 
Horn. Poor Moee.— Tvibune.

Accidrmt —Quite a severe aoeUtont 
befell Mr, Jee. M'Midau yesterday fore
noon in hla store on Prince Wm. 
street. As lie was In the act of gol ig 
down stair» Into tin cellar, one of ue 
upper siens »avc way, and lie was 
precipitated to the hard concrete floor 
helow— a distance of about 10 leet. 
Fortunately no bones were broken, al
though the shook u> hie system Was 
severe. He was Immediately convey
ed home In a coach, and we* attendod 
by Mr. Holden.—Jfeiee.

Railway Ticket» for Halllhx, 8he- 
dlae, and inter.Mediate Statious on tho 
Intercolonial R-dway. Through Tick
ets for Montreal, Quebec, Bathurst, 
Mlramlclti, and other North Shove 
Pons per liotheeay Castle and Gulf 

l. For P. E. Island perPorta Mesmer*. ■■RR_______
Company’» steamers, and also for alt 
[mints In Canada and the United 
Suttee, per Railway, Ao., can now be 
obtained with Time Tables, Maps mid 
general Railway Information, at Hall 
1 Hanlngtoti’a General TicketAgenvy, 
61 Prince Tnubtin Street, opposite 
Eastern Express Office. 6,n

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam 

is deddedly tbe beet temedy tor all dieot- 
dem el the Liings and Cheat. It acta with 

sa rimes, and yet eo gently, and
i to take, that

gw at
their avet-lon to meffietofa can take it with 
the most perfect SI It do « ant contain 
a single particle of anything noaiona ot


